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MINOR MICXTION-

.Ncikr

.

, Iho tailor , (or winter
leo culling has commenced nttliu river.
The jmblic Khoolsloo to-dny for a

mention of two works.-

Tlio
.

pociul union mot last evening nt
the rcMtlcnuo ol Jr. Wootlbtiry.-

Oflin
.

r IVswick 1ms l ocn mluYil to the
police force- instead of Shields , rt' i ni'd.

The river has closed Mron lj' enoiiK
for fool iMtPugf , 1ml tcitms have not com-

menced cro sni yet.-

A
.

nwrriiiei ) licciiM- was yot-tm-day
grunted to llurmiin (5rcw and Helnui-
Hchnll'er , both of this city-

.Tliri'f
.

disturbers of the peaec and one
noliceiiKcpeddler constituted tliu pollen
court biif inusB yesterday.-

Ycfctinlay
.

the inavor entered upon Iho-

ln t | iinrttr! of hlis futit ycnr n ollire. He-

lias already drawn his Kiilwj to tli -' e.ml-

of his turm.
This show window of Jolm'Templeton's-

smokers' rc.sort has been arranged very
attractively with a winter s cene with
hon.tcH , etc. , madu from cigars.-

Go
.

to tins opera hon.Hii this evening ami
BOO thoj-ouni? folks. Tim nchool enter-
tainment

¬

will intercut all andthu mn tUjn-
of

!

natural history should receive u biy
bcnclit-

.Itcinilar
.

imietlii' ' of Fidelity Council
No. 150 , it. A. , this ( Friday ) ovonintf-
.Klocthui of ofJlccrN for tin * ensuing year
takes plnccat this iimetln . All mcmiR-rri
urn rc | iic8tcd to be prc.sc.n-

t."Fred
.

CumminRrt. Slnulron , Keb. , " is-

rccistcrcd on one of the hotel resistor. * m
tins city. He apparently isn't very well
up on the spelling of his own eity. Clitiu-
ron haft sprung up tuiekl.y| unit per-
haps

¬

he hasn't had timu to learn how to-

t pcll it-

.Fred
.

M. Loomis , who is on tlm road
mui'h of the time in tlie interests of David

the
The news has reached this oily that

Cap ) . LaFayctte Parker was wrecked last
week on l.iikc Huron together with one
ton and a nephew. They were washed
rishoro badlv frozen , but at last accounts
were Btill alive. Capt. 1'arker is a
brother of Mrs. K. , [ . Abbott ant1 Mrs.
John Hammer of this city.

There is talk of having the dummy
train , which leaves Omalia at 815; each
evonlng , run tip ( o tlie IJroadway depot ,

storting back from there for Omaha at
about bJ5.: This would be an accommo-
dation to many as it is dillicult to use that
train for local purposes fee long as it runs
only to and from the transfer.

There will be a social this evening in
the Scandinavian Itaptist church , corner
of Seventh street and Seventh avenue-
All are cordially invited. The sewing
eoclctv will sell for tlie bcnclit of the
church various articles which the ladies
have prepared. The exercises will be in-

Knglifh , and it is hoped that many out-
side

¬

of the society will be present.-
Hev.

.

. George W. Koby , wabtor of the
Malvern Baptist church , has been
granted a vacation by his church , in
order to give him an opportunity of go-
ing south for his health , his physician
lulvislng him totake this rostand change.-
Ho

.
in oncrlng his library for sale at lar

below cost , and any ono desiring to pur-
chase

¬

books at a bargain can secure a
list from him , and then make their selec-
tions.

¬

.

Mr. D.H.Solomon , of Glenwood , was
in Uio city yesterday , on his return from
Dakota , where he has been looking after
the case of his son , who got into a dilii-

cully
-

there through , it appears , no fault
of his own. It seems that a great brute
of a man was whipping a little boy un-
mercifully

-

and youngSolonum interfered
to protect the boy , when the fellow turned
on him with a heavy iron , and in defense
Solomon shot him. Tlio action of the
young man has been approved , not only
by public SfiiUmcnt , but by the action of
the courts.-

In
.

n cnBfl in the district court yesterday
ono witness was called from a { lacking
house. The odor which arose Iroin the
witness' chair while ( unoccupied it , clear-
ly

¬

proved that a packing house is not a-

very sweet place. The judge and jury ,

7ViUeso3: and attorneys managed to sur-
vive

¬

by pntrinKmCir handkerchiefs whore
they would do the most. J od , while the
Eniltrfs opened the windows nnti Ihrew
the gates njur. The judge from beneath
the Folds of hia cambric remarked , ' 'The
objection is overruled. Lei the wit-
ness

¬

proceed as rapidly as possible. Ask
direct (mi'utions , gentlemen. "

Ofliccr IScBwick last night found one of
the little Sander boys in a street car ,

filiot'.less , hnlless , but not tcnrlct s. Thu
little fellow was nearly frozen and do-

olared
-

hit ) father had como home
drunk , and had driven him out of the
house. The olllcor went with the boy to
the houfcu. but tli ore his story was denied ,

his parents saying ho had run away be-

cause
-

ho was afraid of being whipped for
come slight uH'mise. This tamily and its
troubles are getting a little too common.
and there sunnis to be a good deal of bad
blood in the boys , which they apparently
did not get from ( hit old man as ho scorns
to have plenty of U left.

The city council ought to bo proud of
appropriating f ISO to pay the expenses of
the mayor going to DCS At nines on a free
pass and spending one dny at the conven-
tion of mayors , On the only motion made
by him he t-cems la have got ono vote ,
nntl that was cast by himself. His burst
of oratory is reported us being great. It
should have been. Tim publlu can get a
pretty peed speech now for 1CO. His-
s ] >cccii docs not seem to have captured
but ono vote , though , and that one his
own. Now the council should appro-
priate another hundred or more to the
mayor for "attendance on ollico. eto. "
He hasn't had biieh an appropriation for
several weeks ,

*
Personal 1'arauraiilin ,

W. A. Stowo , an Omaha attorney , was
ill the city yesterday ,

J. C. Swcigarl , a very prominent
bridge contractor of Portland , Oregon ,

wna u > this city yesterday and visited the
Union Paeille bridge ,

William Hughes , a representative of
the Savannah , Florida & Western rail-
road

¬

, wsw in the city yesterday ,

A. R. Koucr and his partner , Mr. Her-
tford , real estate men in Omaha , were in
the city yesterday. They seem to have
inoro conildi'iHH ) in the future of Council
H lulls real eMato that some of this city's
own residents-

.Dr8..ludd&

.

Smith's Electro-Magnetic
Insoles , Only tlfty cents. No ! !0 1ourtli-
street.. Council UlnUs , Iowa , Agents
vrnntcd.

Pen Jackets at Bono's.

Substantial abstracts of title and real
estate loans. J. W. , & K. L. Scmirc , 10-
1Tcarl street.

All kinds of interior drnpings , cornice
Roles , shades , cto. , the very cheapest In

ut K. Stockcrt & Co's-

.Ni'cktlf

.

. n largo assortment to select
from for Christmas at Menu's.

Hosiery or ladies and gents cheap at-
UOHO'B. .

BROUGHT BEFORE THE BAR ,

The "Mr.jor" Maintains His Silence anil

Returns to His Cell.

BURGLARS SEEKING PHYSIC.-

cw

.

A n.-iptist Church The Cost ofl-

iiK i Major One liny-
All the Ncwn Atout

the

The ; Mnjorln Court.-
"The

.

Alajor" was yesterday brought
before .Justice Schurz to answer to a
charge of shooting Hughes. He was as
cool as Ihoii''h ho was a mere looker on.
When asked hii name he refused to pay
anything. "I would say , " he finally re-

marked , "Hint I do not care lo say a
word , except by itdvlco of my attorneys.1-
He settled buck in his chair , while his at-

torneys , Col. Daily and J. J. Kraincy , ar-

ranged matters with the court and the
county attorney , Col. Ke.atley. These ar-

rnngements consisted in having Ihe ease
postponed for : i week anil the. of
bond nt 0000. Thii timounl of
bond wsti by ngrei'inent of the attorneys
on both sides , but it seems very low con-
sidering

¬

the nature of the ollcn. e , and the
probability that in case of Hughes death
the evidence would show that his killing
was a premeditated murder. It is
claimed that it might as well be it.lO.OOO ,

however , as far us the prisoner IH con-
cerned

-

, for there is little probability of
his being able to secure any bonds. On
the way to and from the jail ho main-
tained

¬

the saint ) rigid silence , making no
remark except a casual one about the
wca liter.

The linnst fringes , foot rests and faney
chenille flowers lor fancv work at L-

..Stockcrt
.

& Co.'s , No. 0 ! IJroadway.

Collage ranges. Garland Moves , Ha-
diant

-

Homos and Hub heaters of the very
latest patterns at bed rock prices , at
Cooper & Alctjec's. No.11 Main street.

Hue ladies' hand bags at Hono'.-

s.HorllciiIturlstH

.

nt Glcmvootl.
. M. MeCampbcll and O. O. Uarrett ,

both pntepcroua farmers , living bill a few
miles from this city , dropped into the BKE-

olllce on their return from the meeting at-

Glenwood of the North western Jowa Jlor-
Icultural

-

society. They report n very
largely attended , anil very profitable
gathering. Tlie display of fruit was
grand , even better than in any previous
year. They speak very highly of the
treatment received from the Glenwood-
peoplewho did everything in their power
to make the stay of the visitors happy ,

and the Glenwood people entertainou all
the visitors free. The society accepted an
invitation to visit the institution lor the
feeble minded , and wuro very nmuh inter-
ested

¬

in the work being done there . Thu
callers at the HEI : ollico had with them
some specimens of tlie work done by
] ) Uils.| ; One bit of paper was really a
curiosity , in consideration of the. capabil-
ities

¬

of tlie pupil from whom they re-
ceived

¬

it. It was a bit of ncwpappr ,
torn by the lingers in a wonderfully accu-
rate

¬

geometrical form The boy who did
it is incapable of talking even , and seems
to be almost completely idiotic. He will
tear with his fingers , however , the ino t
Wonderful things out of paper , | ; er-
feet representations of horses , build-
ings

¬

, or any object desired. Ho will , if
allowed , work all day at this , and when
asked to make any particular object , will
do it with lightning rapidity , folding a-

piece of paper several times , and then by-
a few tears with his lingers , the paper un-
folded

¬

reveals the accurate rop.rct.untn-
lion of the object , usked for. This seems
lo bo the only thing the poor boy is capa-
lle

-

of doing , but this ho does with mar-
velous

¬

skiJfimd rapidity. Another pecu-
liarity

¬

of the boy is that he eats every bit
at' paper he tears out in making a figure.
His table is constantly covered with these
specimens of his work , but it seems im-

possible
¬

to get into his head the idea that
lie should not use his stomach for av.i.to
paper basket.

For iir.st-uluss .Missouri wood call on-

Oleason at his coal Ollieo , 20 Pearl btrect

The electric belt of Judd & Snnth , 30
Fourth street , Council IUv'1's' , positively
cures rheumatism , neuralgia , Cyspc'piirr.
piles , paralysis , indigestion , Ills , cold
feet , nervousness , headache , kidney and
liver complaints , loss of vitality , load
poisoning , lack of nerve force and vigor ,
wasting weakness of those dibcayes of a
personal nature in male and female.

Far Kale.-

A
.

large Hall's fire proof safe , suitable
for county imrposus. Groneweg &
Schoentgoii , wholesale grocers , Council
Blutia.

A Now Church.
The new Scandinavian Itaptist Church

building is about completed , and will be
occupied next Sunday for tlie liist time ,

the pastor preaching morning and even ¬

ing. In thVeiling there will be bap-
tism

¬

at the close of the sermon , Ihe iirhl
administering of the ordinance in the
now place of worship. This church so-

ciety
¬

, under the able leadership of its
pastor , Hev. Mr. Helchonbaoh , has strug-
gled

¬

bravely to get this building up , and
the public outside of Ihe organisation
should give their eflbrtfl encouragement
and further help. The building will cost
about $ ! !000. and the society has no
wealthy members , the contributions being
Hindu by those who have to miiko it per-
Eonal

-

sacrifice in giving. The church is-

a friuno structure Ui.5fi( feet , anil is an
attractive comfortable building. For the
present chairs will bo used in Ihe and.to-
riiiin

-

and Ihe furnishing of pews will bo
postponed until a moreconvenienlBcason.-
Thcro

.
remain some few tinishing touches

to the bitilding also. The SUCCORS already
reuchcd by this society Is very creditable ,

and shows what earnest , honest ami
united work on the part of pastor and
people can accomplish.

Christmas presents at Homer's ,

Ladles and gents got R ticket to the
Krand drawing on January 1 , with every
LT cents worth of goods purchased of
Arthur Lefkovitz. JWJI lirondwny. Tlie
choicest candles , California fruits , nuts ,

cigars , etc. , always on hand.-

C.

.

. U , JacQiiomln & Co. , No. 27 Main
Mrcet , take pleasure in announcing to
the piiblio that their stock of articles , or-
namental

¬

, stylish and useful holiday
goods , is complete in canh and every de-
partment

¬

, and cordially invite everybody
to visit their store , Inspect their goods
and compare prices. Ko trouble what-
ever to show goods.

Alter Physio ,

When Dr. U , Hice opened his office at-

No. . 11 Feai >6treetyesterday morning ho
found Unit the place had been visited by
prowlers during the night. The fellows
hail gained an entrance by cutting
through a rear window. Some bottles
wore broken , two silk handkerchiefs ,

and some other small articles taken , but
nothing stolen of great value. The
thieves had picked upamagnifylng look-
ing

¬

glass , and had apparently been so-
disguitod at seeing in u the faces of such
rogues threw U down In the rear room ,
breaking the frame. The doctor has in-

liU from ollicu the uiujl valuable musiu

box them Is in the city , but although the
thieves set one of the lamps on top ol
this , it seems not to have occurred to
them to fcleal it.

Host co.il and wood in the city at Glca-

son's
-

, yiJTcarl street.

Correct Abstracts of Title and Heal T.s-

tntc
-

Loans ntMcMahon fc Co's , No. 4
Pearl Mrect.

Umbrellas for Christumi presents at-
Hcno's. .

The Mnyor'H ICxpcnso Account.
The mayor has returned from les-

Moiucs , where ho has been attending the
convention of the mayors of Iowa cities.-

1'roni
.

the telegraphic reports in the HKI :

yesterday , it seems that he succeeded In
making a ppcceh. There is filed no re-

port
¬

of the expenses of his trip , further
than the stubs of the auditor's war-
rant book showing the amounts.drawn by
liiiii on account ol going there for a day.-

Xo.
.

. Dale. Amount ,
W.7 December 8 ? 25 W )

mu Deruinher 15 Ill (W-

fOi',1 December IB 5 (X)

(HKW December IB 4 80
) ' De-comber IS 8 W)

fiotvt December IB 3 0! )

COW December 16 1 CO

Total SIMOJ

For hardwuio and house furnishlntrgct
prices of Cooper & McGcc , No. 41 Main
street.

Having put in a complete now stock of
clothing , furnishing goods , hats , caps ,

etc. , Fox & Hughes , No. ! I15 Main Mro.et ,
invite the public to give them a trial.
Their expenses are small and they can
and do sell cheap.-

In

.

the District Court.
Ill the district court the jury in the ease

of Mrs. Mary Walker against the Hock
Island railway brought in a verdict in
favor of the pfalntiffforifiMO. The amount
claimed by her for damages on account of
the ; of a car of dynamite .was
000. The ease has been watched with
interest , a.s it is the. lirbt one of a series to-

be tried. A number of these claims for
damages have been f-ettled but there are-
a goodly number yet to 1m disposed of.

yesterday the lime was taken uj in Ihe
hearing of the case of Hunt iigainM Jol-

ianiiM'ii
-

, it being a claim of ilebt. The
case was given to the jury about ( Io'clock.

Try John Tcnipleloii'ri"Hosii" cigar.

RUSE LL &Co
Manufacturers of all elzcs of

AUTOMATIC ENGINES

n <] icclally Diislgncd for Kunnlnvr ,

MILLS , HltAIN ELEVATOKS ,

AND ELKCTJUC LKUITS ,

Ttilnilar and Locomotive toilers.

Now ATasbilloii T lircshers.

Carey and Woodlnny llorsc Power." .

STATIOXAUY , SKID ,

Poriablc and Traction Engines ,

SAW MILLS , ETC.

Factory Massillon , 0. Branch House
510 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

SEND FOB 1S88 ANNU-

AL.ESSEX

.

HOUSE ,
COIINUH linvAXT AND ViNj : STH.

Warm rooms and good board nt ion <onnlilor-
utCH. .

UO3. OKKICKIt. Vf. II. M. PUS-

EVOFPICEB & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

ud 180-

3.R.

.

. BICE , M. D.
or other tmii'irs removed without
the Vnlfo or drawing of blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES emi
Over thirty years' pruct cal oarporlouco. Oflluo-

No. . 11 1'eail Mruot , Coum II

I'"l-

U5i.Northwestern

.

Hotel.
Newly (Tttiil ami furnlfihrd. Opp Itroadway

Duiiiiuy IH'iHit. Sl.M j ur dny.
SAMUEL TATK, Prop.-

L.
.

. II. BKHSIUV. . Mann-
ger.JfM.

.

. SMITll
LEADING

Tailor !

HO. 7 and 9 MAIN STREET ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa
ONLY HOTEL

lu Councl llluffi boring

Fire ©
And all modern Improvement * , call bulii , lire
alarm helix , cto. , Ibllio

CHESTON HOUSE !
Not.15 , i'17 and 210 , Main Strout ,

MAX M Ll.N , 1'iopiioto-

rN. . SCHUBZ ,

Justice of the Peace.
Office Over American Rxjiresi ,

Comp-

any.WEHMAN'iTMEYEffS
.

Corner Pearl Btroot and Fifth Avenue ,

filnk for rent for theatrical performances
tulle , [mrtiuft , ota.

All lilnds of rofreEUmimta and a MICE LU3CII

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

l'racllt > ' .s In Slat ami Federal Courts.
Kuuius 7 uuilti , tiniuart Blout. licuo.

WIIERB TO BUY

OhristniAa Presents Ifi the Bother of the Mimlg-

of Nearly Every One Nowadays. -

The o "Who Will Kcail the
Will Surely Tlntl ,Mnny Accept-

able
¬

1'rosents.-

Tor

.

Indies or (rent * ran 1

fotirul In InftcooutintltfcM unil-
i'f i ieri i o Mblp ilv. LTtptloi-
am ! ill jirlre * tlmt jou ott

well a (Ton ! tobny lit In thu nmtmitotli ti-lnl'l) l
Ei

>
cnmn , Itoiiiln A Co.

cvt'r " ' 'iiril of ii-

n "f Miltnlile pri'ivnl.-

hniiilkorchlffHtvlll

.

l m-
1toptnblc

-

to tmist any one mi'l It I'iin bo bought
flu'iip at tlio 1'eopli' H f-uiro.

New novelllofi In this Hue for
' . .Any voting nmn tnav-

ri"t 113-uretl tlmt ll; < best Klr-
lJ will amnveirtto onu If l.otiKht

from Klf-i'inan' , Itixiilu ,v Co.

Von know ynur wtfn
will nppluclntc u ll'io pitlr-
or tl.eco , no mi.t < r If-

yolKlo lnippi'ii to luue u-

pnlror two of g-t o i OHM
Hi lioino. You u ; i. l look
no further tiiAn tn
Pli'H1 Store lor the

UinKcs Mill ciioopi ei 1'ri-

cui.DRESS

' .

Alliid lllncU SI-
lI'nltorn Mooii l l"rcil un-
rliRiint llolldny present.-
Pucli

.
prloi'o liavo ui v < ir-

tHU'M OllClt-d till ! ptlUlll1 ,

ntnl not totvr vo nn or-
illmiry

-

, Common , every-
dayilii'ss

-

GOODS ; would io t nf-
mncli asu liiinilMniu. cllk
Will I10WIOSIf M'lPOtd-
lftxm) the Innuendo i t < cU-

of Kl cinnn. Itoddit t'o. ! 1'ooplcs1 Store , who
has ttio lawcbt Hock ovortctu In Iho west.-

Of

.

OVITV eoncclvaliK' bljtlo lor
rich and poor alllio ,

ran bn found 'WfTli' * nlt-
al piiiTthat Jn J.M JL* ut the
Store ol Kl'.i.'uiuii , Hoilda .V Co. v i * Tf3t l-

FlIlS
U'-orylKitly ltnrwt thnt Tiir * an-
n

-

'iiln comlnv Into Myle , > luiioh-
KO at tin 3wrro 15 or 'M your * njro.-
A

.

nloo ifi-t will bo us fiu nml He-
lmut a proont HKimy Iiuly will li.ok-
lor and it will Hi tlm nmy ol'cll her
frlciulH toiMthor In her new lurs.
The I'lioples" store 1ms UIIMU nt'-

R I lint nmko even babies cry for them.

I'or the million nt tie luric-t; drv-
K'O.idiHOSE htoio In the Such a
stock that If you worn to eoiiut
them by tlm pair , It would lake vou-
un II ls. 7 11 llnisli conntiiur. Tlio

roil TUB jinciMin line boslrry for e.fii'r' la-

illrsor
-

iri'iils' hcuira to bo cheaper" than Iho raw coo ls ra i bo-
boiiHht for. but the co-t ti a unnll-
ronsldi'rntlon wlicti the nlzo of-

tbu Htock mcon.sldon ( I and It lie-
romrs

-

known that IvlM-munJliKlda .V Co. botmht-
Iho poods cheap and arc Klvlnu tholr cUntomcra
the advauta o of IlioIrcIueO buying- .

Boots & Shoes "
Every

yo! In ladies
Imiitrlnablr

,' men
I 'and children ' l ooH

lind shoes can bv
Tom d at | irlc s that HUrprNo all , Ono wliolo-
Hloro of the mammoth fslabllbhmcnt of th ;
IVoplos' Store , Is dcxoied to this eslalillshmont.

idfos tc wlh Biiltp , noSuits wluu nylo , liaj o or
, . belli but tlnd u

milt to plin-o tlu-lr infio ut-

Eiooman , Roddu & Co's.

Kvcrj' eco knows u mu.ller li n-

InindjtlilncMufflers to liavo nboiit the
boi.'so. Tliny I'omo In Silk. Cnt.l-
imure

-
, Wwil , Merino , oto. , and

ire found In jrri'iit ( | iiantllifS to select Iroiu at
the 1'ouplcs'' ijlorc.i i

ls 'horo a mrn. woman or-
olilMtliiit.doL a not. lmiw , or-

i hitK never boon lni-1 It of ono
J of the lart-ert If mi the very

lai'i-'i'Ct diy Roods hoiito In
} ownu ia lonatod ill Ibo
corni-Tof llrnadway and Ilrv-
ant i-t. , Council lllullt. , end i

- called Dm Peopled' Store , Oi-
I& .11 whirl ! ii-i'iniiri.: Kodda.V C-
oJJ

,
arc tliu proprietors. It wli-
loyiMir heart good to cill-

ind free tbolr Imir.oupc slo. k even if you ;don t-

buy. . They have plenty of ck'rks t'i show you
around and cvoiyihliiff ImntrlnablolH done foryour comfoit whu.i lu tUulr truly itnuivuku-
etoio" .

cnn find nnythlmr and
For Children cverjlhliiir that Is nte : ! by

thorn at l-i.: ciinin , jtodda ..-
VCo.'f. . TaKe your chlldrnn

llit'if nnri nt.ii0' " out in any artfcio you v-

Vou'll I'.o jileaeedvlrn" yimr U'.l'; |> ''i, and the
prlvob tlioy make you , as thuy have all
nidiit of l-lnn ( loodM , as wull as tlio-

on

goods lo bo found-

.TT'TPTT'T'

.

' I' pt drybj'l
J? XLiXLl X w rubbur I eel at the I'ooplo'ii-
puiro. .

Are Too Tired ?
von bccomo

over
(.tores

the
tired
to

nooils-
miall llud

of-
ling'

what you want , remem-
ber

¬

that !1IJ.( ;m and : U ) llrondway. Council
Illullp , the I'coploV Store , you can tlm ! on
Kline one Hour of tlm lininontm C8tabllliment
iu t whiit you are lookliiK1 for , and Ki-eimtii ,
Itixlda.A : Co. liavo the stock and variety to io-
lectfrom. .

coM wpathureoinlnpr so late
Underwear the stock of underwear

' tilled up at H >-

man , Itoilda .V Co. Thu Mwk IB-

M ) lar ti that It must bu reduced , and that at-
oncolf at all. They ciinnot aiTord to eairy it
over till next reason , If they have to loom
money hypulllnir It now. They are not n-llliiR
out , eoiih <HUontlv'] inu.t the room for
othernoods , willed will urrivo In Junuiuy next

The Cheapest Red Flannel in the
West is to be found in the Peoples'-

Store.

'

.

No store In the west ever has
pliown its line and largo a line of-
K.irmentfiii'i thi ) I copies' Htoro ban
mh Heiixiii. Tliuy liavo now a

much lurir' locks on band tluin all inn other
bouM'it huroc'oinblni'd ctiri Mmw , and at prlcort
that ttcuins iniiosslblo| , but It IH u faei. and to bo
convinced K'VO' Uioin a call. You nan buy a
cloak or any kind of u wrap of them , and van
nowKot moit ) tnluo for your money In UIB! line
Hum uvi-r tor thlK r-'ti-on , that If they
curry them over till unit icnsi n It trill reijitlro-
onohiilf of a lloor tontoro thoni In , and K.oo-
man , Itoddaii Co , can't f |mro tlio epn-

co.lfl

.

( Muslinsnicnohfdnnil Unbleached
III IIN1111 '-'" " l)0) lOUiiu Ht the rconltiM1 htnre ,

lllUUllii III Quantities iluit would supply u-

luindrod small ttorvs. Tbvy uro-
CllCB ]) .

Vfj , Klecra n , Itodda ACe , hnvolm-
bleu , ax wull IIH qverylJ I in el-n , and
they Hlvethi'tn awi yvlti| uvrry pur-
chiue

-

of 15 (U Hinl upwanlH. Von i HI-
Ituko your cholou or hondminu bublo , honiitly
bablud , only liable * , blonde bruiunn-a , or u but *

nvor lla you fanoy , Tliey cost jou nothing
audarouivcn uwuy-

.rnH

.

Pii iv In nil the ImdlnK eolorn
llllU rarl ) HmltlnlsarutolmloniKl-

In til. ut KlM'ina ,
llodda & Co.'a I'tonliv-
Bloic. . AlMi all other
fcln u of ho8o for mtu ,

boys , liullcs.girls , and tbogmullott bablcH-

.Vou

.

never paw aafine n-

11'ioofMlka' or Putins to-

n.'lift from iw lonu aa-
you've been wint of Chi-

cago
¬

M you can too ad tuo Peoples' htoro.

nil n T-ll'-r r-
bnt w.tli tliu liiiu.iMieu
" ' & < KU'iiuin. HiHlda .S : to ,

kiifiouli LUOtUfy can
all coiuurs.

SPECIAL
NOTtcn. SpcolM 4Tertlomens! , such

lost , round. To , For Sftle , To Hent. Wants
Mounting , eta , will bo Inserted In Oils column A-

ttholowrato of TEN CENTS PKK UNB forth *

firftlnBrrtionnml I'lVIi CKNTS PI3II MSB foi
each Mibfo urnt Insertion. Lcavo mlvprtls*
tniMitflHt our onu-o , N'o. 1 * 1'catl street , near

WANTS-

.lf

.

OH HiNT-A: lluoly furnished front room
- . No. 2. ! Vlnottrert.-

JA

.

Mt HKNT-A iilivly tiirmMifd front room
with or .vlthmit Lio.uil. Two Ki'iilViiiunpro'criv.l. No. fi'M rii t iiVfiiiiu-

.IAILM
.

IXWSAI.i : At n lmrnMln if en'M foon1 IHiliwtosG'i lulled ai > iltliwf t of Umnlut. 0
room liiiu .itLi.! ll ( nt vteH Hnd ci lcrn , B lmrn !

oiu for oiKhl hoi-sos. ono tor l cows : hon , tool
nml WIIRVII lioiui's : 1UI ncj-ea In tliuotliv : iVi.ODO

lorcM trees , wliun u-ooil.lilnek tlnut"nh; And
maple ; KU M ! oii'lnird , upplim , rlicrrlr1 ? . iiliims ,
wnipcs nml snmll fnill * . Novt-r Inlllntr stook

1L l1. oriiccti , frW llroidnny, , Council

To buy nil the flrMohwwentiil-
IT liatnl lionjM'liuM Kt od that are oilered I'o-

Mk , filch a lurnltiire , 'iiri r t Moves , cto
l'cr.-onn not having sruirii.r flrel-diKs Ki >oiH
will savetlmo by not iipplylntr. All others will
receltu prompt iitlputlon and will N' paid the
lilfrliv.it market prices by A. J. AfHiidel , ili".
llmniin ny , iloiilvr in now and ptrlctly 111 '
fecond-haud furniture , etc. . oc-

.Horsics
.

roil UKNT-AI McJUhon * '

' slieot-
.i'

.
> it HAI.R , ron IUNT: on KxcttANcr.-

N9AM7Kol''r."r! ' ' 1l on *'pry Iboral trrms *

1'aiHiiMIH.roniplLte. . with. _> * i..u. jousu nnj , ir,0, ttcros 0 (
,

No. So A tnifiiii| fM properly In Clicrokro.
Clicrolu'n county , Jown , will truJufor wesU'rn
liimlB. Valnu , nltont tl.UW.

No. iW A bcnutlful home In the town of ItuM-
Mills county , IOTTB , for Ntliraeka laud.i-

t.
.

. .
No. 41 A iootl liuslniiss proprrty niul nitn a-

Fooil rcslilciR'O iniipcrty In the town of Tbonvo-
Jlcl.caii rounty. III. .low ilown for cash or will
CM'hiuiKO for wiuii'rii latuK-

No. . 17U A cplrnilM fnrm , well Impi overt , 610-
nrnvs In DlckbiMin county , low.1 *, jolnlni * the
town of Spirit l.nko. 1'rlcc , tor a hhort it mo-
t'tt per rtero.-

No.
.

. 184 to 187 Are four Inprcmil fnrms In-
I'lillllpsi'inuilv. . Kniifus , each with n nniill In-
oilinbrnlirc.

-
. TliopintllAi ivlllbo pxeliniiKwl for

uiilncnmlii'iiMl wlhl land In Nobrnckn.-
No.

.
. 1IC ) 1M ) iicrt'tIn Molt county. Neb. , partly

Improves ) , ill n bli; bnrKiiin. Wmiis to CMJIUUIK-
UformereliumlUo. .

No. fit A llnu two ftory brick n' li1cnep , onn-
of tliobi'H locations lu Counoil IllulTH. will tt-.ulo
for (roe l unlneunl ori'it KuisaB or NubnifKH
jiimli. Vnluc. ( l.'i.ax ) .

No. M Mill H Are two other bountiful homn-
In Council IllufTf , which pnymcnlH H 111 buy
lit a burKiiln.-

No.
.

. M A. lii'mitlful HUburhnti locution In Jow-
anty Iowa , will oxulmnvo lor wi turu Innil.i-
.Vnlno

.
, t.l.nw-

.ThuiilMiru
.
arc only 11 few of our cpeolHl bur-

pnlns.
-

. tf yon'vo trot nnythliiK lo timlnor veil ,

or want to oil liny run I oslalo or inciThiiiills ( ' ,

wrlto Us. Wo liavo bevenil irnod strx'ks ol ir
tot nulu for lamls. SWAN Si. WAI.KHII ,

Council

UNION TICKET OFFICE

J , L. De BEYOISE , Agent.-

No.

.

. 507 llroml rav. Council IllutTa.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL 11LU1TS.

The following In the limo of arrlral and
ili'parturc of trnlns by ccntml t-tuiulurd ti'inj , ut
the local dcpotf. Tnilns leave tranglcrdi'pot ti.'a-
iiilnuK s euillur ami urrivo ten mlnuto.s hi tor :

DUl'AHT. AIUIIVB-
.CIllCAno

.
fc NOIITI1WKSTKH-

N.0i
.

: A. M.Mull iiiul Kxprets. (lifflp. .
1Mill1. M.AocommoUiitlon. 4M: p. a-
.ClUi

.
: . id. >s.UU": A. u.

CHICAGO A HOCK IHI.AMl.
!) ;aA.) > i. lallnntlMxpros3.: P.M.
7:1.1.: * . M.Accommodation. fi:4fii: . xt.
0.0l': . M. Kxprewi. : . u.-

CIIIUAUO.
.

. UII.WAI'KUK.k ST. PAUL
f:2fl: A. u. Mull nml Uxprcss.U.rfli': . M-

.0JjOl'.M
.

: . K.vpre.-M.0fiA.; ( u-
.cinuAiii

.
) . niini.iNoroM & <JUIMV-

.ti:4lA.U
; .

: ( .Mull und K.XIUI S3. 0.riOP.K-
.lljMKM

.. HxprChS.H:05A.M.-
WA1USII

: .
, 8T. UJUISJt I'AClriC.

" : 'Tii: M.IxK'iU St. IOUK| : ] n .) : W) i . M.Trunaror Hi. IxmH Kx. Truiiblur.3AI: i . u
KANSAS CITV. BT. JOK & COUNCIL IILUFFH

10:1(1: ( A.M .Mull iinil Kxpross. WOP.M.-
U

.

Mi r. M.Kxir| M. 6i"i A. M-

.BIOUX
.

cnv it pACiric.
7:1.: A.M .Sioux tity: Mull.KMp.: >f.
6'M: p.M. fit , I'unl Kxiireis. 8 : iA.u.

UNION I'AKKIC.
10ttA.M: . He vi r Kxpros".5:45: r. it-

.2it
.

: : p. M. . .Lincoln l'iiM.Um. .V It. V..Ui.: i p. M-

.7fiOp.
.

: . M.Overland K.iitress. 8:15: A.M.-
DIIMKir

.
TKAINSTO OMAHA.

Leave Council Ithiffs 7O.V1: : ,$ 0:30: llluw
11:10: a. m. ; lJOaO: : U :.' < ::3)) 5.r: > ilW: :

11:45: p. in. Piiml.iyb7 ( fi y.8 > Hu: : > n. m ;
; ) !t U4l.ii: U:4.i p.m. Ixsavo Omatia4-
1S15- 76: HSO: 10:09-11:14): ) n. m : li l ::00-

O.vn
-

iM: ( ,"> 0 : il : & 11:10: p. m. Sundays ; :

: & ) - 11:1)0: ) a. y:00-5Oa-C05-n:10p.m: : : ; :

Chicago Wafer Kofor Go ,

tN STltKKT.-

1'owrv

.

furnlsliod from hyilrant pressure for
driving all lilmls of ll ht machinery. Ppwial-
utlHiillaiiKlvcii to church oiyiui blowliiv.Vo
mil printliiff pruescf , moat choppers , k'o cream
frotizoiti , ixiiliililnKliithoii , sowintr mauhnu'H , etc1.
The best cheapest motor mado. Send for cir ¬

cular. In itn: lu Counoil IllulTs by-

llt ojobollleo.-
I'aco

.
& Bi'hmMt , incut nmrUut.-

Cliloa
.

o Meat Marliu-
t.Ji

.
r'M Meat Markot-

.Pralth
.

.t Mrywc-
.Kurtz

.
A : Kloe.b , cofft-o arlndor.

Hubert Mnllln ". , ., , , , , ,
SrlllnjrApcnt , 18Main KI , Council Illuirs , lora.

1111 l-'imiam m. Om-

aha.SANTACLAUS
.

SUPPLIES
AT HOMER'S ,

No. 29 , Main Street , - Council Hhiflis.

Chicago Lumber Co.W-

holfenlo
.

aud retail Lumber , I.iith ,

Bash , Doora nnd llllndJ. Bolo CKvnta for the
celebrated Marblcht'iid Concnnlratml Whlto-
imi . B 1' , JUfCONNU.L , .Manager-
.Telcnhono

.

N'o. 'M-

.No.
.

. 710 Main Hlruut.
_

HOTEL ,

Miiin St , , Counuil lilufl'H.

Near the lU. . & Q. ; C. , M. & SI. P. , anil-
C , , U. J. k 1'. rulhMty iicputii. .Sttift iar:

pans Iho door. Kv itrytlilnt ; now uuil Urn

Propi'lutor uuil .M-

IVT. . j.vJir. A.-
Bf.. 'f. JUayiie tCo ,

Real Estate Exchange
N > . 1)1 1'airl 3 trust , Council llluffs , Towu.

Dealers In Iowa , Kansas mid Nebraska I-anda

LOTS IN COUNCIL HLUFFS AND
OMAHA A KPHC'IAIiT.-

Jleal

.

Kstnto bought unit soltl. _

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT

WMJIM CTIH'.EU ASII IlKAtiat > N

HAIR GOOD.N-
o.

.

. 337 Broadway , Council Bl ft>j.

SELLING OUT

THE GREAT SALE OF

Dry Goods
THE STOCK OP

Still continues. Immense

Slaughterof Cloaks this Week

Our stock is t'oiniiloto in cloaks out is rapidly iliininisliiiifir. Take tlicir poods
while you can ; the opportunity will not lie oiTurcd lonjf. liciucmlicr thu pl-

ace.HARKNESS

.

BROTHERS ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

W.-

HOUSE

.

MOVER AND RAISER

tlrlck tiuilillnra of tmr Wnd rnt o l or movc.l ana iitsfaeUi! > n juarantesJ. FrraehouMj more
on Little Giant trucks thu Inset In the worlJ.

SOS Eighth Avenue and Eighth Street.

A. W. PATTESON & CO.-

Nos.

.

.
1 and 2 , Masonic Temple.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

The cold weather has finally put in an

appearance and finds many persons not

yet supplied witu heavy underwear , con-

sequently

¬

m vish? to gently bint that we

have a fine assortment o-

fUnderwear ,

We Yiislilo call tpecial attention to our

Double front and back Undershirts with

drawers to match.

Fur and Olotli Caps ,

Mits and G-loves.

Mufflers ,

Etc. , Etc , , Etc.

CALL AND SEE US.-

A.

.

. W, Patterson & Co.-

Nos

.

, 1 and 2 , Masonic Temple ,

uConcU Bluffs.

Cunncil Bills CntCo.Oiir-

sloolc

.

It now complete In ovorj depart

in

CARPETS ,

CURTAINS ,

SHADES

UPHOLSTERY GOODS ,

ETC. , I'.TO,

-T-
IIKLargest

--

Stock
-AN -

Lowest Prices.

Tim ONI.V UXCMJBIVK CAJU'ET HOUflB IN-

WBbTUUN IOWA-

.SAMl'l.lIH

.

funiUliod upon aillctUoa| ) to o
own { Mirtlfv

FINE UPHOLSTERY WORK TO ORiB) ! !

Council Bluffs Carpel Company


